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DETERMINED
TO BE
If it helps others, fine. But
let me first consider
myself. Let me get this yoke
Dff my back There s got to
be some life before I die. 
FRANK TEAGUE
HEARD
Fmr Americans and then
journeys to the Supre e Cour
By William Glaberson
HEY ARE THE POWERFUL
and the powerless, the popular
and the scorned. A guild of
stubborn optimists who test
the limits of the system for the
rest of us, they take their
grievances, as they were
taught they could in America,
as far as you can go: to the
United States Supreme Court.
Each year, there are fewer
than 200 of them. Some are
martyrs. Some are scoundrels. Decisions named for
them beco e the law of the land: Dred Scott. Brown
v. Board of E ucation. Miranda.
For the new Supreme Court term that begins
tomorrow, the justices have already selected 105 of
the cases that they will hear this year. And behind
the legalisms of many of them are people who, like
the four profiled here, share a belief that their
causes are just and the conviction that the syste 
will, with enough persistence, accommodate them.
"Thi  is America and you have to believe that what s
right will happen in the end," says Melody DeSha-
ney, a Wyoming woman whose case is one of the 105.
With rare exceptions, it takes year  for a case to
climb its way up the Federal or state court systems.
Still, 5,000 or so cases annually raise thorny enough
Federal leg l questions that they get to the High
Court, and the justices then begin their own selection
process. Many of the ca es   brought by corpora¬
tion  and state and local governments, civic groups
an  other organizations, as well as individuals  
ake the justices' final cut because lower courts
have worn out legal co batants without developing
any consistent national law on a pressing issue.
For some of those individuals who have made it to
the High Court this year, perseverance has exacted
its cost. Sometimes, says Frank Dean Teague Jr., an
inm te in an Illinois prison, he has been over¬
whelmed by the latest bit of news of his case on the
lon  road to the Supre e Court:  There have been
times when I haven't been able to talk, I want it so
badly to happen. Then, it s more of the same thing:
another continu nce, another rejection, another
hearing. 
And though it is too early for these people to meas¬
ure, sometimes those who push the system as far as it
will go are  ermanently marked by the experience.
The convicted rapist Ernesto Miranda never made
much of his life beyond giving his name to the land¬
mark 1966 ruling th t declared suspect  are entitled to
be informed of their rights when they are arrested. But
when he died, stabbed in a barroom fight 10 years after
the High Court decision, the police found two small
cards in his shirt pocket, printed with the rights of sus¬
pects. Miranda car s, police call them.
In 1962, the case of a spindly drifter named Clar¬
ence Earl Gideon persuaded the Supreme Court that
all people accused of serious cri es have the right
to be represented by counsel.  I believe that each
era finds a improvement in the law," Clarence
Gideon wrote to Abe Fortas, the lawyer who ar ued
his case in the Supre e Court.  Maybe this will be
one of those small steps forward.  Gideon might
have been writing for the other members of his
small fraternity. He might have been writing for the
four people whose stories follow.
“SOMEHOW, 1 SHOULD HAVE KNOWN,  SAYS
Melody DeShaney.
It is partly self-punishment, partly penance, as al¬
most everything has been since the phone call in
1984: Her little boy wasn t expected to make it
through the night, the voice on the line said.
She had given Joshua to his father after their di-
William Glaberson is a reporter for The N w York
Times,
This is America, and you
have to believe that what s right will
happen in the end Maybe
it is a little bit of a healing process
to be able to fight back.’
MELODY DESHANEY
THE NEW YORK TIMES MAG ZINE •• OCTOBEI
I just believe that
every person makes a
difference Its important
to how my children
see themse ves.




vorce, just after his first birthday, and then she did¬
n't see him again until it was too late. A few times,
she went looking in Wisconsin, where her former
husband lived. But it was far from her home in Chey¬
enne, Wyo., and she says her former husband never
told her where he was. For those three years,
though, she thought that Joshua was  having a nice
kid life,  the kind of life that she felt too alone, too
poor and too young to give him.
It wasn t a nice kid life. Joshua survived that night,
but his brain was so badly da aged by what the au¬
thorities say was abuse by his father that he is se¬
verely retarded and will need to live in an institution
for the rest of his life. His father, Randy DeShaney,
always denie  causing Joshua's injuries, but he did
not contest child-abuse charges. Convicted, he was
sent to jail for two to four years. He has recently
been release .
In Wisconsin, in the terrible days after the phone
call. Melody DeShaney began to learn more than she
could bear to hear about Joshua's life away from
her. And ever since, she has been trying to make
things as right as she can for him. That, for her, is
what her Supreme Court case stands for: it is a
mother s way of trying to do right by her child.
She sued the county welfare department in Wiscon¬
sin that was supposedly watching over Joshua. She
could have sued under state personal-injury law, but
her lawyer told her Wisconsin would limit her dam¬
ages to $50,000. Joshua's perpetual care will take much
more than that. So, instead, law ers drafted the Fed¬
eral suit of Joshua and Melody DeShaney, contending
that once the state learns a particular child may be the
victim of abuse and takes some action on the child s be¬
half, a special relationship begins, giving the child a
constitutional right to be protected by the state. A few
courts have recognized such a right in cases involving
extreme misconduct by welfare authorities. So the
state, the lawyers say, by failing to protect Joshua
from his father’s abuse, is therefore liable. Asking for
$50 million on behalf of Joshua and his mother, they
have argued that abused children all over the country
need special protection. But defeat has followed defeat
in this case; the lower courts have refused to acknowl¬
edge a constitutional right for abused children.
For Melody DeShaney, now 29, each twist and turn
in the case brings the trage y back into sharp focus.
But even the anguish that the case keeps refreshing,
she says, helps her live through the days:  Maybe it
is a little bit of a healing process to be able to fight
back. At least you’re doing something.’’
Her lawyer, Donald J. Sullivan, says that, from the
start, DeShaney focused on the other children her
case might help by making welfare workers more
attentive. Says Sullivan:  Part of it for her is:  Even
if 1 can’t help Joshua directly, I m going to make
sure that there is not another Joshua.’ It’s a common
symptom of every trauma survivor:  Never again.' ’’
The day after she went to the hospital in Wiscon¬
sin, Melody DeShaney sat down with a state social-
service worker and learned that between January
1982 and the day in March 1984 when Joshua’s brain
stopped working, the authorities in Wisconsin had
recorded Joshua’s suffering with bureaucratic
precision.
Randy DeShaney’s second wife, from whom he is
now separated, told the police that Randy hit the boy
and Joshua was  a prime case for chil  abuse.  In
frequent hospital visits, DeShaney and the new
woman he was living with explained that the injured
child was accident prone. There were reports from
doctors saying they suspected child abuse, and there
was even a brief time when the Winnebago Depart¬
ment of Social Services took Joshua away from his
father.
But Joshua was back soon with his father and the
Social Services department continued to compile its
'careful record . On one visit, Ann Kemmeter, the so¬
cial worker on the case, noticed a bump on the child s
forehead, the notes in the file show. On another,
Kemmeter was told that Randy had taken Joshua to
the hospital with a scratched cornea.
Once Joshua had  a scraped chin that appeared to
me to look like a cigarette burn," Kemmeter entered
in the growing file. Later that month, Joshua was
tre ted in the emergency room for a cut forehead, a
bloody nose, a swollen ear and brui es on both shoul¬
ders. The  octors said they believed he was the vic¬
tim of child abuse.
On March 7, 1984, Kemmeter  ade another home
visit. Joshua's father and his girlfriend told her that
the boy h d fainted several days earlier for no a ¬
parent reason. They said the boy was ta ing a nap.  I
don't know why," she wrote in her file,  but I did not
ask to see Joshua. 
The next day, Joshua was uncon cious when he en¬
tered the hospital. When they conducted the emer¬
gency brain surgery, doctors found evidence that
Joshua's head had been injured repe tedly over a
long  eriod of time. His body was covered with
brui es.
I just knew the phone would ring someday and
Joshua would be dead,  Ann Kemmeter told Melody
DeShaney when they met, DeShaney testified in a
pretrial proceeding. Kemmeter, according to her
lawyer, denies having said this. Nonetheless, no one
from the state had ever called Joshua's mother and
no one stopped Joshua s father from taking his son’s
future away.
For four years now, the legal fight has occupied
much of Melody DeShaney’s attention. She has, she
says, few friends. A second marriage is rocky, and
she is not interested in the low-paying jobs she has
held. She spen s a lot of time fantasizing about the
care she will be able to give her son when the case is
over. She likes to think about bringing Joshua home
to Cheyenne from Wisconsin, where he is currently
in a state-supported institution.
Josh doesn’t even know I’m his mother,  she says.
“He doesn’t recognize anybody. But I still feel in my
heart that at least Josh will know that there is some¬
one there that really loves him. 
After Joshua's hospitalization, Melody DeShaney
received counseling from a therapist in Cheyenne,
Linda Brekke, who believes DeShaney’s toughest
days are ahead of her. One day, Brek e says, the
ca e will end, and one way or the other, the question
of Joshua's care will be resolved. And then, when
there is no more fighting to be done, Melody DeSha¬
ney will have to face something that is even harder
than what she has been through already. She is going
to have to face the future after the Supreme Court
case.  When this is all over," says Brekke,  what
happen  to Melody? What happens to Melody?"
There are some pris-
oners Patricia Unsinn has rep¬
resente  in her 11 years as a
public defender who don’t
seem to care about their cases.
Some have given up on free¬
om. Some say they can t af¬
for  to hope. Frank Teague is
not one of those.
In her Chicago office, Unsinn
has a foot-wide file of legal sug¬
gestions and other notes from
the man whose case she is taking to the Supreme
Court. In more than six years of work on his appeals,
there has har ly been a week that he hasn’t called
from one correctional institution or another. He’ll want
an update on his case. Or he’ll want to talk about a
precedent he has  iscovered in the prison law library.
It’s probably an obsession,  she says. And Teague
I ve been one of those fellows
who believed you
would win if you just hang in
there long enough and
do the right thing. 
CHARLIE BROYLES
THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZ1N
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Clarence Gideon in 1964, two years after winning his landmark
case, in which the Supreme Court held that all defendants ac¬
cused of serious crimes have the right to legal representation.
doesn't quarrel with that de¬
scription. His Supreme Court
case, and a half-dozen other
lawsuits he has filed on his
own for wrongs he claims he
has suffered at the hands of
the Illinois Corrections De¬
partment, are what his life is
about at the state correc¬
tional facility in Dixon.  That
is my life in here,  he says.
Frank Teague first went to
jail 20 years ago, when he
as 22. E cept for nine
months of freedom, during
which he committed the
armed robbery for which he
is now in jail, he has spent his
adult life surrounded by the
gray and steel of places like
the Federal penitentiary in
Leavenworth, Kan., and Illi¬
nois s maximum-security
Stateville prison, in Joliet.
He has been in jail so long
that the prison world has
changed around him. He is, he
says, a convict, not an  in¬
mate  or a “resident." The new
language of the jailhouse ob¬
scures too much, for his taste,
the lines between the prisoners
and the imprisoners.
The convict lives by a code,
he says; he watches out for
himself and he doesn’t curry
/favor with the guards, as so
many of the young men do
these days:  When I started,
you stayed out of the Man’s
face. If you congregated with
him, you were branded auto¬
matically a snitch, and that
wasn’t healthy. 
The oldest of three chil¬
dren, he was raised in com¬
fortable surroundings in Mo¬
line, 111. His was one of the
few black families in the mid¬
le-class city in those days.
So the young Teague, who
was already a bit of a loner,
had very little in common
with the big-city street kids
he met in jail.
In prison, he stuck to him¬
self and slowly learned the
techniques of the jailhouse
writ writers,  other men
who were, like him, articulate
and able to make their points
with the written word, A
friend everyone knew as
Rizzo taught Teague how to
do legal research and how to
draw up papers that would
get read in court.
After seven years in jail, a
Federal appeals court ruled
that Teague’s first convic¬
tion, for the armed robbery of
the Citizens Savings an 
Loan Association in Chicago,
had been based, in part, on
the false testimony of a key
witness. Teague himself
drew up the original legal ar¬
gument, of which the court
said:  We doubt that an attor¬
ney could have stated his con¬
tentions much more precise¬
ly.  A lower court then
reversed his conviction.
Though there had been other
witnesses who said they were
sure Teague was the man
with the shotgun that day in
1968, the prosecutors did not
retry him.
The outside was intoxicat¬
ing. He marrie  quickly, took
two jobs and tried courses at
a junior college.  I wasn’t ac¬
customed to living on a
weekly budget, like most peo¬
ple," he says now.  I wanted
more. I wanted it now.  On
Feb. 5,1977, the police caught
Teague after a gunfight that
left him and a police officer
wounded. The police had
pulle  up outside the Chicago
A&P store where witnesses
sai  he had held his gun very
steadily as he  emanded
money.
At the trial, Teague pleaded
the insanity defense. A psy¬
chiatrist said he had been in a
hysterical fugue state,  pro¬
voke , perhaps, by his des¬
peration to make up for all
his lost time.
But as soon as they started
to select the jury, Teague says,
he  new that he di n t have a
chance. Out of 11 blacks on the
jury panel, the prosecutor
used his peremptory chal¬
lenges, for which no explana¬
tion is required, to excuse all
but one. The 11th was excused
by Teague s lawyer because
she was married to a police
officer, and thus was poten¬
tially biased in a case involv¬
ing the shooting of a  olice¬
an.
I saw a hanging jury being
put upon me,  Teague says.
He felt that  another black
person, perhaps, would have
been more inclined to give
more attention to both sides. 
Ever since his conviction,
Teague has been pressing ap¬
peals and suits contending
violations of his rights, in¬
cluding the chance to be
judged by a jury of his peers.
In 1986, the High Court
ruled that it is a denial of
equal protection of the law
for a prosecutor to use race
as a ground for excluding
blacks from juries. But the
court also ruled, in a later
case, that many black pris¬
oners who had raised the jury
issue while the 1986 case was
pending could not take advan¬
tage of it to have their own
convictions reviewed.
Teague’s case gives the
court the opportunity to
reconsider whether its
earlier ruling should be ap¬
plied retroactively to what
are believed to be hundreds
of cases in which black in¬
mates raise  the issue but
completed their appeals be¬
fore the 1986 ruling came
own. And Patricia Unsinn
has raised another issue that
could provoke an opinion that
rapples with exactly what
the jury system is and how it
is supposed to work in a mod¬
ern society. She argues that a
prosecutor’s use of chal¬
lenges to keep any identifia¬
ble group off a jury violates
not just the equal-protection
clause, but what legal prece¬
dent has said is the defend¬
ant’s right to be tried by a
"fair cross section  of the
community. If the High Court
agrees, the case could trigger
a major re-examination of
the rules of jury selection.
For Frank Teague, the Su-
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THE CLEAREST FORM OF EXPRESSION |
I
preme Court case is the ulti¬
mate expression of his con¬
victs  code: You keep to your¬
self, you work for yourself,
you do everything you can to
et out. If his case comes to
mean something to someone
other than Frank Teague,
convict A93456, that s all
right with him. But that is not
what it is all about, he ex¬
plains:  As I told  y mother
a few weeks ago, if it helps
others, fine. But let me first
consider myself.  et me get
this yoke off my back. 
There’s got to be some life
before I die,  he says.  That’s
one of  y prayers before I go
to sleep every night: Don’t let
me die in this hellhole. 
Ann b. hopkins is
finally comfortable. It
is almost four hours
into a conversation in her
well-appointed town house in
Washington. Her three young
children have been running in
and out the whole time. The
woman whose name is likely
to stand for one of the major
sex-discri ination decisions
in years has a cigarette in one
hand an  a beer in the other.
And the words are coming
faster than they did at first,
when she kept herself, as she
usually  oes, to herself.
Now, she is surer. Her
speech is peppered with her
own peculiar blend of Texas-
army-brat  can do  and the
Fortune-500-speak that has
become the national lan¬
guage of the ambitious: Set¬
backs are  opportunities to
manage.  There are always
downside risks  but, in busi¬
ness, as in life, there are
hills to die on  for people
who have the grit to get
things done. "I think of my¬
self as tough-minded, which
is different than tough,” she
says.  To be tough-minded is
to challenge whatever the as¬
sertions are. 
Hopkins, in other words, is
being the person whose
shrew ness and self-confi¬
dence impressed her bosses
as she made her way up the
ranks of one of the mainstays
of the financial establish¬
ment, the Big Eight account¬
ing firm of Price Waterhouse.
Six years ago, at 38, she was
nominated for partnership
because, her supervisors
said: “Her strong character,
independence and integrity
are well recognized by her
clients and peers.”
But this is also the person,
two lower courts have held,
who was blocke  by a  ouble
standard. In 1983, 88 people
were eligible to become part¬
ners of Price Waterhouse.
Ann Hopkins was the only
woman among them. Forty-
seven of the men made it. Her
bid for entry into the partner¬
ship failed at least partly, the
courts have said, because the
very assertiveness that made
her successful in the lucra¬
tive management-consulting
arm of the firm challenged
men’s stereotypes of the way
women are supposed to be¬
have.
She was, some Price
Waterhouse men wrote,
macho,  “a somewhat mas¬
culine har -nosed manager 
who  may have overcompen¬
sated for being a woman. 
She was  universally dis¬
liked  and needed a  course
at charm school. 
When she was passed over,
her boss  ave her some point¬
ers for improving her
chances in the future. He told
her, the court found, that she
should  walk more feminine¬
ly, talk more femininely,
dress more femininely, wear
make-up, have her hair
styled and wear jewelry. 
To Ann Hopkins, it just did¬
n’t make sense. The daughter
of an army career officer
who disapproved of army
wives working, she was
nevertheless also the  augh¬
ter of a nurse who had always
considered her career impor¬
tant. Her mother, she says,
taught her that “when you
shake hands, you should al¬
ways shake hands firmly, and
when you walk into a room,
you shoul  walk in as if you
owned it. 
Ann Hopkins had never
been much for social causes
and, though she had been in¬
terested in the women’s
movement, she had been too
busy getting a graduate de¬
gree in mathematics and
then working at a succession
of consulting firms to bother
much with it. She hadn’t felt
part of anything bi ger than
her own career. So, when she
decided to sue Price Water-
house, it wasn’t because of a
movement. It was to try to
win the place she thought she
deserved, or at least to under¬
stand why she had suddenly
stalled.
The case, she feels, has
given her the answers. At the
trial in 1985, she says, she fi¬
nally understood what had
happened as she listened to
the testimony of her side s ex¬
pert witness, Dr. Susan
Fiske, a psychologist at the
University of Massachusetts.
Dr. Fiske talked about the
work she had done studying
sexual stereotyping and the
conditions under which she be¬
lieves it flourishes. When there
are just a few women among
many men, she said, forceful
personalities are often seen as
abrasive, and some men's
negative reactions can be ex¬
tremely intense.
But even if Ann Hopkins
felt vindicated by her new in¬
sights, the case she had
started could not end. Both
sides appealed different
parts of the trial-court ruling.
Hopkins won her legal points,
but the judge did not award
her damages, sayin  she had
left the firm voluntarily after
she had been informed her
partnership application was
on hold.  (Even if the Su¬
preme Court upholds the
claim that Hopkins was a vic¬
tim of sex discrimination,
how much she might be enti¬
tled to in damages is a sepa¬
rate legal issue.)
When she won in the ap¬
peals court, Price Water-
house decided to go to the na¬
tion’s highest court, arguing
that its decision to deny Hop¬
kins a partnership had been,
at worst, one of mixed mo¬
tives. If there had been some
unconscious sex stereotyp¬
ing, the firm said, there were
also legitimate reasons. She
lacked personal an  leader¬
ship qualities, the firm said,
and those barbed comments,
far from reflecting stereo¬
typic thinking, accurately de¬
scribed the reality of Hop¬
kins’ behavior.”
A close friend, Ruth Hop¬
per, says she has seen the
case become increasingly
taxing on Hopkins as it has
grown longer:  It's gotten
more and more difficult for
her, because of the nature of
the things in the Price Water-
house briefs.  And the
stresses of fighting the case.
Hopper says, have added to
the burden of Hopkins’s mar¬
riage breaking up over the
last few years.
To Hopkins, who now works
for the World Bank as a
budget planner, the battle re¬
mains intensely personal:
It’s important to how my
children see themselves. It’s
important to how a whole lot
of people I may not know
very well see  e.”
And it has become impor¬
tant, too, for reasons that
have nothing to do with her.
Price Waterhouse wants the
Supreme Court to rule that in
mixed motive  cases it is up
to the employee to prove that
legitimate motives were not
the employer’s true reasons
for making a negative hiring
or promotion decision. The
Court of Appeals ruled that it
was enough for an employee
to show discrimination; then,
the court said, it was up to the
employer to show that it had
made its decision solely on
permissible grounds.
Many of Hopkins’s support¬
ers say it would be very diffi¬
cult for a woman who is the
object of discrimination tc
prove exactly what was be
345 Seventh Avenua, Nbw York Naural Hu ian Goldwi Safcto
hind an employer s decision.
If Hopkins loses, many of her
supporters say, the decision
could stall many of the so-
called  secon  generation  of
women in business who want
not only to get in the door but
want to get their names on it
as well.
Increasingly, the case is
bringing national attention to
Hop ins as a symbol of the
women’s movement. And
that, says her friend Ruth
Hopper,  is not a cloak that
she wears easily. 
Says Hopkins, settling into
her living-room chair: “I just
believe that every person
makes a difference. And the
fact that it’s not part of a
movement, or doesn’t appear
to be part of a movement,
oesn’t matter very much.
Some people have hills to die
on, and some people don’t. 
At 44, Ann Hopkins has found
hers and, slowly, she is grow¬
ing co fortable there.
IT HAS BEEN 30 YEARS
since Charlie Broyles
moved his family to the
neighborhood of neat work¬
ing-class houses on Chicago’s
North Side, where he now
spends his days. But even
after all this time, there is
West Virginia in the round,
musical sound of his words.
Coal country is in his
thoughts these days, too. Now
that he is, at 66, too sick to
work, he often catches him¬
self making a picture in his
mind of the dirt farm where
his parents raised him and
where he brought his own
wife when they were starting
out. “It’s a valley surrounded
by a mountain with trees,  he
says. “To me, it’s a very beau¬
tiful picture. 
All of Charlie Broyles’s as¬
sociations with home are not
kind, thou h: coal country is
in Charlie Broyles’s lungs too;
black lung, they call it now,
pneumoconiosis. His breath
is shallow and he  rows tired
if he walks too quickly across
the room. During his six
years in the mines in the
1940’s and 50’s, just across
the Virginia border from
home, they called it miner’s
asthma, the wheezing and
coughing that came from
b eathing the coal dust. The
black air was so thick in the
deep tunnels, Broyles re¬
members, that sometimes it
felt as if he couldn’t breathe
at all.
The way Charlie Broyles
sees things, it all ought to be
simple: His doctors’ reports
show that he has black-lung
disease in addition to a heart
condition. There is a Govern¬
ent program that is sup¬
posed to compensate miners
with black lung. He figures
he's entitled to the benefits.
What I can’t get through my
head,  he says, “is why the
Government will have you
tested to see if you have
black lung, and they find you
have it, and then they fight
you. 
The very first case to be
heard this term by the Su¬
preme Court will be Charlie
Broyles’s plea for black-lung
benefits. Beginning tomor¬
row, 12 years and two weeks
since Broyles first filed his
claim, his case, and another
with which it has been paired,
will determine whether some
155,000 miners who say they
have black lung will be able to
reopen claims the Govern¬
ment has denied.
The coal and insurance in¬
dustries have joined the Gov¬
ernment in fighting the case.
They say a victory by the
miners will make it possible
for undeserving claimants to
win benefits, costing the two
industries as much as $6 bil¬
lion. Charlie Broyles, the op¬
position says, is sicker from
his heart ailment than from
black lung.
The case will test whether
the law can be fair to people
who have very little, says
Gary H. Lester, the execu¬
tive director of the Chicago
Area Black Lung Associa¬
tion, an organization of 700
former miners, who, like
Charlie Broyles, moved
north to find jobs outside of
the mines.  They feel they
worked in the mines an  they
are disabled from working in
the mines and they are enti¬
tled,  says Lester, himself
the son of a miner.  Unfortu¬
nately, in order to get justice,
we have to fight every inch of
the way. 
The federal black-lung pro¬
gram began in 1969, awash in
the good intentions of legisla¬
tors. But since then, the pro¬
gram has become emblem¬
atic of tangled social pro¬
grams that are buffeted by
changing political winds.
Two separate Federal
agencies, the Social Security
Administration and the
Labor Department, have, at
different times, been respon¬
sible for the black-lung pro¬
gram, which is now paid for
mostly by the coal industry.
Each of the Federal agencies
had different rules.
Under Social Security’s
rules, miners like Charlie
Broyles had to show simply
that they had black lung and
that it came from their work
in the mines. Then, the rules
said, it was up to the Govern¬
ment to prove that they
weren’t disabled. Otherwise,
the miners qualified for bene¬
fits that amount to $517.20 a
month for a married couple.
But under the rules imp
mented by the Labor Depa
ment in 1978, miners are pi
sumed to be disabled
black lung only if th
worked in the mines 10 yes
or more. For others, li
Broyles, who were in t
mines for less than a decac
the change made it almc
impossible to win their case
their lawyers say. The la
yers also say the Labor E
partment rule violates one
many new pieces of legisl
tion the Congress has passe
to try to clear up the blac
lung muddle. The provisit
the lawyers cite declares th
the new rules cannot be at
"more restrictive  than ti
previous, Social Securi
rules.
Charlie Broyles is proud .
the three girls he and his wi:
raised. And he is prou  th:
he made his way from tf
coal fields to a good job in
Chicago factory that helpe
him and his wife own the.
home. But he may be prout
est of the four years he sper
in the Pacific in World Wa
II.
hat he does not unde:
stand, he says, is how th
country that he fought for ca
deny him and all the othe
miners simple justice. H
says, though, that he is to
religious a person to feel ar
gry about what has hap
pened. But he does allow
with a tinge of bitternesr
that  the people who an
going to judge you on thi
black lung should have five o
six years’ experience in thi
mines the way it used to be
with the shovel and the picl
and the hammer.”
The benefits he seeks woulc
help him and his wife afforc
to move out of Chicago
where the pollution makes ii
hard for him to catch hi;
breath if he leaves the house
and back, perhaps, to  est
Virginia.
But it is not only for him 
self, he says, that he has
fought the case. It is for the
other miners, too, who share 
his long, dark days under the
earth when they were all
young. And although he has
now lived with the case
longer than he worked in the
mines, he doesn't quite under¬
stand some of the other
miners he knows who decided
not to fight: “Some say,  The
heck with it. I’m never going
to get it no way, so why waste
my time with it?’ But I’ve
been one of those fellas that
believed you would win if you
just hang in there long
enough and do the right thing.
I guess you could call that a
streak of stubbornness.”  
